Long Form Production Non-News (Radio)
1st Place: UW-Stevens Point - Avi Buffalo by Danica Nikezic
2nd Place: WRST (UW-Oshkosh) - Living Nightmare
3rd Place: WRST (UW-Oshkosh) - Pixel Digging

Long Form Production Non-News (TV)
1st Place: Madison Media Institute - Sustain Dane Big Share
2nd Place: Madison Media Institute - Sharing a Blast with Joey Ramirez: A Marine Corp Video Diary
3rd Place: Madison Media Institute - Mad About Dane

News Series/Documentary (Radio)
1st Place: UW-Superior - Superior Remembers Veterans
2nd Place: UW-Superior - Superior Cop’s Use of Force Investigated
3rd Place: WRST (UW-Oshkosh) - Modern Dairy Farming

News Series/Documentary (TV)
1st Place: SPTV (UW-Stevens Point) - Revival
2nd Place: UW-Madison - Second Chances
3rd Place: SPTV (UW-Stevens Point) - My Best Friend Sue
Public Affairs/Talk Show (Radio)
1st Place: WSUM (UW-Madison) - What Ello is Trying to Do
2nd Place: WRST (UW-Oshkosh) - Election Night Special
3rd Place: WSUM (UW-Madison) - The Epic Rap Showdown

Public Affairs (TV)
1st Place: UW-La Crosse - Birth to Three Promotion
2nd Place: Milwaukee Area Technical College - MATC Holiday Greeting
3rd Place: Titan TV (UW-Oshkosh) - Titan Tonight "Titan Fitness"

Newscast (Radio)
1st Place: WUEC (UW-Eau Claire) - Blugold Radio News
2nd Place: WSUM (UW-Madison) - 6PM Newscast October 2
3rd Place: WSUM (UW-Madison) - 5PM Newscast October 17

Newscast (TV)
1st Place: UWM PantherVision (UW-Milwaukee) - UWM PantherVision 10/20/14
2nd Place: UWM PantherVision (UW-Milwaukee) - UWM PantherVision 5/5/14
3rd Place: SPTV (UW-Stevens Point) - SPTV News - Thursday, October 16th, 2014

News Story (Radio)
1st Place: WSUM (UW-Madison) - Band Together to Beat Cancer
2nd Place: UW-Superior - Bilingual Signage Highlights Ojibwe Heritage
3rd Place: UW-Superior - Sandy Lake Tragedy Remembered
News Story (TV)
1st Place: UW-Madison - Student Made App
2nd Place: UWM PantherVision (UW-Milwaukee) - MATC Lockdown
3rd Place: UW-Eau Claire - Chippewa Area Mentor Program

Promotional/Public Service Announcements/Commercials (Radio)
1st Place: WSUW (UW-Whitewater) - Hip Hop Humpday
2nd Place: Radio1 Broadcast School - Alex W Skillet ad
3rd Place: WSUM (UW-Madison) - Leaders of the New School Promo

Promotional/Public Service Announcements/Commercials (TV)
1st Place: SPTV (UW-Stevens Point) - General Manager Statement
2nd Place: Madison Media Institute - Living in Faith: St. Maria Goretti Catholic School
3rd Place: MUTV (Marquette University) - MUTV Fall Sports 2014 Commercial

Sports Story (Radio)
1st Place: WSUM (UW-Madison) - Wisconsin Football Update
2nd Place: WSUM (UW-Madison) - Sports Update
3rd Place: WSUW (UW-Whitewater) - Warhawk Sports Report

Sports Story (TV)
1st Place: Madison Media Institute - Around the Rim
2nd Place: MUTV (Marquette University) - Dwyane Wade Donates Gift for "Live to Dream" Reading Program
3rd Place: UWM PantherVision (UW-Milwaukee) - Player to Coach
Sports Play-by-Play (Radio)
1st Place: WSUM (UW-Madison) - Wisconsin vs. Kentucky Final Four
2nd Place: WRST (UW-Oshkosh) - UW Oshkosh at UW Whitewater Football
3rd Place: UW-River Falls - UWRF Hockey

Sports Play-by-Play (TV)
1st Place: MUTV (Marquette University) - Xavier vs. Marquette - Women's Basketball
2nd Place: SPTV (UW-Stevens Point) - SPTV Sports - Point vs. North Central
3rd Place: UW-Whitewater - UWW-TV Sports Play-by-Play Coverage of UW-Whitewater Football vs. Wartburg College

Sports Programming-Non Play-by-Play (Radio)
1st Place: WRST (UW-Oshkosh) - Oshkosh Sports Saturday
2nd Place: WRST (UW-Oshkosh) - Interview with Nick Collins
3rd Place: WRST (UW-Oshkosh) - Interview with Charles Davis

Sports Programming-Non Play-by-Play (TV)
1st Place: UW-Whitewater - Warhawk Sports Saturday
2nd Place: Titan TV (UW-Oshkosh) - Titan TV Sports Homecoming Special
3rd Place: SPTV (UW-Stevens Point) - SPTV Sports - Point vs. Stout Halftime Report

Air Check (Radio)
1st Place: Radio1 Broadcast School - Andrew S Airshift
2nd Place: Radio1 Broadcast School - Alex W Airshift
3rd Place: Radio1 Broadcast School - BJ Helgerson Airshift
Website (Radio and TV)

1st Place: UW-Madison - In the Red

2nd Place: SPTV (UW-Stevens Point) - SPTV Website

3rd Place: UW-Madison - WIVote

CONGRATULATIONS
TO ALL OF THE STUDENT AWARDS WINNERS!